Love as a state of being
You know how it feels inside.
Love as a state of being
All needs
Based in the nourishment of love
You know how it feels
Love as a state of being
All needs
Based in the design of love.
All needs
All responsibilities based on the
building of love
Why so complicated
Why made to be so elusive
Why thought about last and least
when we need it so bad
When You know how it feels inside
When love lost
Love’s nowhere to be found
Maybe not a circle
Maybe not in a square
But the infinite air

Hey now hey now
You don’t want the things you saw
You baptized in a river of lies
You say you can’t stay no more
You trying to find a place to hide running from what
you came for
Run to Love and find your way home
Oh lonely heart
You
Find your way home
Rise up rise up

Hey my love’s a siren river rolling
through the night
Why would you run away
Hey now my heart’s beating like a hummingbird in
flight
Why would you run
Stop
Stop
My Heart divided in an opening for you
Why would you run away
You won’t get where you think you’re going
Why would you run away
Stop
Stop
My heart’s a screaming wounded
shelter fear for you
My Flag is homeward calling through
stop all your crying fighting too
Run to love

We who come out of the shadows
Run Run Run
We who see it in the daylight
Run
We who will not be denied
Run Run Run
We who hold the path of righteousness
Run
with our every step
We who come out of the shadows
Love as a state of being
When love’s lost, love needs to be found
Love as a state of being